SNACKS

PANCAKES

SWEET
Pancake plain

5.95

icing sugar and golden syrup

Pancake strawberry jam

6.10

Pancake Nutella

6.25

Pancake Apple

6.50

Pancake Pineapple

6.50

Pancake vanilla ice cream,
whipped cream and chocolate sauce

7.50

Nachos from the oven
Cheese fingers with mature cheese
Sizzlers spicy snacks with chilli sauce
Small frikandels with mayonnaise
Small Dutch beef croquette balls
Assorted hot savoury snacks 2-pers.
Vegetarian croquette balls

6.95
5.75
5.00
5.00
5.00
7.95
5.75

with tzatziki sauce

SAVOURY
Pancake cheese

6.75

Pancake ham and cheese

7.25

Pancake ham, cheese and pineapple

7.70

Pancake bacon

8.10

Pancake bacon and brie

8.75

Pancake bacon, brie, spring onion
and pine nuts

9.10

Pancake bacon and onion

8.50

Pancake bacon, tomato
and cheddar cheese

8.65

Pancake mushrooms

8.30

Pancake cheese, mushrooms,
bacon and onions

9.10

@pakhuisadam

#pakhuisadam
@pakhuisadam
Post your foodie picture under
#pakhuisadam and you could
win a meal voucher of 25 euro

www.eetcafehetpakhuis.nl

* * *
for groups we are
the ideal place

WHITE or BROWN ROLLS

TOASTIES

Toastie ham and cheese
Toastie cheese
Toastie ham, cheese and pineapple
Toastie cheese and pineapple
Toastie cheese and smoked chicken
Toastie mozzarella, tomato and pesto
* for the real fans we have an XL TOASTIE
(supplement)

2.65
2.65
2.75
2.75
2.80
3.00

Roll with warm ham

PAKHUIS LUNCH SPECIALS

5.85

with honey-mustard sauce

Roll with Gouda cheese
Roll with ham and Gouda cheese
Roll with melted brie

4.35
4.85
4.85

with honey and walnuts

Roll with mozzarella from the oven

4.55

with tomato and pesto

0,60

Roll Tuna Melt

5.65

tuna salad with melted cheddar cheese

Roll Carpaccio

Pakhuisburger
Pakhuisburger with chips

5.45
6.25

Pakhuisburger Deluxe

7.95

with tomato, bacon, onion, cheese and fried egg

Cheese Pakhuisburger
Cheese Pakhuisburger with chips

5.95
6.75

Chicken satay skewer with bread
Chicken satay skewer with chips

10.55
10.95

5.65

with pesto, mature cheese and sun-dried tomato

Roll "Pakhuis" from the oven

EGGS & OMELETTES on bread

Fried eggs ham or cheese
Fried eggs ham and cheese
Fried eggs cheese and fried bacon

5.75

VARIOUS PLATTERS

5.85

Schnitzel with sauce of your choice

with herb butter, bacon, cheese and spring onion

5.95
6.65
7.75

Roll with fried chicken
and crispy bacon, tomato, cheese
and green pepper mayonnaise

"Roll of the Week"

5.45

see the blackboards in the café

Omelet plain
Omelet ham or cheese
Omelet ham and cheese
Omelet mushrooms
Farm omelet with vegetables
USA omelet with fried bacon,
tomato and cheddar cheese

6.45
6.95
7.25
7.25
7.85
8.45

Italian tomato soup
with a splash of cream

Gratinated onion soup

4.75

with cheese, from the oven

"Soup of the Day"

16.95

with garlic sauce and piri-piri sauce

Club sandwich chicken

6.95

with tomato, egg, bacon, onion, cheese and guacamole

Club sandwich smoked salmon

8.95

with tomato, egg, red onion and tzatziki

2 Beef croquettes with bread
2 Vegetarian croquettes with bread
Flatbread
with thinly sliced Serrano ham

4.60

 Pepper sauce
 Stroganoff sauce
 Mushroom cream sauce

Spare-Ribs

5.55
5.75

from the vegetarian butcher

SOUPS

12.50






16.55

Pepper sauce
Stroganoff sauce
Mushroom cream sauce
Roquefort sauce

Marinated gambas

17.95

with garlic sauce

SALADS

7.45

small: large:

Parmesan cheese, rocket,
sun-dried tomato and olive oil

Flatbread with grilled peppers

Steak with sauce of your choice

Greek salad

8.95 12.45

with feta, peppers, red onion, olives and tomato

6.95

Parmesan cheese, red onion and
olive oil

4.35

Chicken salad

with fried chicken fillet, mushrooms,
avocado, pineapple and honey-mustard dressing

Fish salad

see the blackboards in the café

“ Do you have an allergy? Let us know ! “

8.95 12.45

with black tiger prawn, smoked salmon,
anchoves, Nordic prawns and fried capers

15.35

